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Possibilityof Men in Castle
Kimberly Lspenschied
Once again rumors are fly
ing around Beaver campus
concerning the possibility of
male student living in the
Castle next yar
There is real good
chance that men will be in
the Castle next year said
Joannie Slotter Assistant
Dean of Students
Slotter admitted that the
decision to allow men to re
side in the Castle was made
last year at senior staff
meeting However at the
time of decision1 Slotter did
not feel it was necessary to
place male students in the
Castle The school wasnt in
such crunch last year for
male housing like it is right
now Slotter said
According to Dean of Stu
dents Jan Walbert students
were not formally consulted
in the initiai aecisian made
by senior staff how wer
Walbert aid the nior
staff reognized iat tudent
input would be ncessary if
the plan was implernentcd
Alumni havc not bcen in
formed of the possibility of
male rcsidence in the Ca tie
according to Nan Bets Direc
tor of Alumni and Parent Re
lations Bets said that alum
ni opinion had not been
asked and the Alumni Office
had not been informed of the
tentative plans
This decision has become
the center of controversy con
cerning student housing Ac
cording to Slotter many fe
male students feel the men
will ultimately destroy the
riatinnal 1andrk
According to Bob Edwards
director of the Physical
Plant there is distinct not
able difference between male
and female halls
Edwards noted that while
Kistler Hall needs to be re
painted only every eight to
ten years the Heinz Annex
which is occupied mostly by
male students has to be re
painted every year
The most common problems
on male halls according to
Edwards include painting
plastering and fixing abuses
in bathrooms
Edwards said that it is not
fair to say that every male
student on campus plays
role in these destructions but
that generally there seems
to be more physical destruc
tion on the male hails
Having the right people
up in the Castle who want to
respect property and other
people living would be
fine Edwards said but
there are things up there
that are irreplaceable and
to destroy them would be
shame
Many women also feel
their chances of getting
room in the Castle will be
decreased dramatically if
men are allowed to occupy
the traditional all-female
dorm
Competition for room in
the Castle is tough enough as
it is said one junior if the
guys move in our chances will
be even slimmer.8
Out of 36 current Castle res
idents polled only nine be
lieved that male students
should be able to live in the
Castle indicating that it
was only fair for men to have
by Gina Range
In his speech from the
Oval office Presider George
Bush annunced to the Amer
ican people that the Gulf
war was now part of the
past Kuwait is liberatcd
said the President Iraqs
armies are defeated
In nine minutes the presi
dent gave sigh of relief to
the American people telling
them by Midnight February
28 all combat would stop
and complete cease-fire
would be called into action
It seems that the worse has
come to pass and the rext
the opportunity Twenty
five residents felt strongly
that it en sF ould not be al
lowed to reside in the
Castle many claiming that
they would destroy the na
tional landmark Two resi
dents were unsure about their
decision
Male students in the past
and at present have ex
pressed considerable interest
in living in the Castle Since
the Castle is one of the main
attractions to Beaver for
many prospective students
male as well as female stu
dents are sold the Castle
image-it is recruitment tool
for the college Slotter said
However men are not ailot
ted the chance to live in the
There was report stating
that at 1eas 27 American
soldiers were killed by an
Iraqi Scud missile explc ding
through the roof of bar
racks in eastern Saudi Ara
bia
The Scud missile hit ap
proximately five hours be
fore Iraqi troops were in
structed by radio to
withdraw from Kuwait Ac
cording to witnesses the
Scud missile was intercepted
by Patriot missile and
that large chunk of the
Scud missile exploded into
the building
Even though Iraqi forces
were instructed to withdraw
swiftly frorr Kuwait fight
ing their way out if neces
Castle
Of all places not to be
able to live the Castle is
the most desirable Slotter
said
Some male students are
claiming that it is discrimin
atory to permit female stu
dents residence but deny
male students solely on the
basis of their sex
On campus that tries to
stress such equality between
the sexes it seems discrimin
atory for male students not to
be allowed to live in the
castle said concerned
male underclassman
In response to student con
cerns and the recognition of
the senior staff to obtain stu
dent input Slotter has as-
p1 of that tie United
ales and the alition
wer not in mattel with
them with their leader
lup rhe war is bhind us
us said Bush we will
or
This the opportunity for
the United States and the
coalition to be proud said the
president He also said that
this wasnt time to gloat
about Iraqs defeat and the
coalition victory But to
night let us be proud of what
we accomplished Let us not
forget those who risked
their lives and those who
lost their lives
sary the White House dis
regarded this saying that
there would be no cease-fire
until Saddam Hussein ocr
sonally and publicly an
nounced his acceptance of the
resolution of complete
and unconditional with
drawal from Kuwait by Iraq
Although there was no of
ficial proof that Iraq was
withdrawing reports say
that the Iraqis were surren
dering in droves and aban
doning their positions
According to Marine Lt
Gen Walter Boomer The
massive land assault will be
over in matter of days not
weeks
It was apparently matter
of one day
semblcd Student Housing
Input Group designed to
kick around ideas about
housing problems and solu
lions in particular the con-
troversy surrounding the
Castle
Since many students have
expressed concern Slotter is
organizing two town meet
ings for students after
spring break The first meet
ing will be on March 12 at
p.m in Heinz Hall and the
second meeting will be on
March 13 at p.m in the
Blue thunge
The meetings will allow
students to express their con
cerns or support their posi
tions Slotter encourages eve
ryone to attend
here apprared be grat
toy that ose from the presi
nt Ii as Ic spoke to the
Art ericar peo After close
to sx iron hs aiting and
six weeks of war calt icr
time iod expccttd to
follow Asking fo Gods
blessings on the United
States and their troops the
president said good night to
the U.S
Many commented on the
short length of the presi
dents speech and admitted
that it was truly short but
how very sweet
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wh els tlat ti der
working in motici Ic
rnent lks he pr dent
has stated hat Iraq iust
comply with the following
terms fore any settlements
are made
Iraq must release all
POWs and the remains of
soldiers killed
Iraq must release Kuwai
ti retainees
It must comply to all UN
Resolutions
Iraq must tell where all
their land and sea mines are
located
The prcsidrt told the pee
by Kimberly Sayford
As the second deadline for
Iraqi withdrawal from Ku
wait came and went on Fob-
ruary 23 at noon EST the
Allied ground assault on Iraq
began
What President Bush de
clared as the final phase of
the liberation of Kuwait
was launched as Allied
bombs rockets and artillery
shells exploded on Iraqi fore
es facing the Saudi border
In an effort to rid Kuwait
of Iraqi forces once and for
all President Bush ordered
the Allied commanders to
use all forces available in
cluding ground forces to eject
the Iraqi army from Ku
wait
According to reports the
Iraqis would not give defi
nite number of casualties but
did say that numbers were
very very large
In terms of military power
the Iraqi army is said to
have approximately 50% of
its tanks and artillery left
in lower grade weapons
enough to insure defense but
not enough for any massive
military power
Military analysts made
several predictions concern
ing the future of Iraq and
Saddam Hussein and the ef
fect of the war upon the mid
dle east
cont on page
News
Changing Ways
By Wes Krail and
Bradley Rhern
Change is all around us
Over the past year alone we
havL seen the food service
totally reworked the photo
lab is being updated the
bookstore has been remod
eled and the rumor of the
gym is soon to become reality
with the ground breaking
scheduled for April of 91
Have you ever wondered
how the ball of change can
start rolling In the words of
Dean Dowdall Students
have incredible impact on
change
As student it is impor
tant to know the correct
channels to go through to
bring about change In order
to have that impact it is
important that the right
people hear our viewpoints
So who are these people
and how do we go about ex
pressing our concerns
Through our interviewing
process we found that there
are four main channels to go
through in order to bring
about change GO the
Studen Government Organn
zation seems to be the st
source to go through If that
Jep does not yiel your de
sired results take it one step
higher Treasurer Richard
Hemberger Dean Jean Dow
dali and Dean of Students
Jay Walbert are here for us
and are concerned with our
comments As Dean Dowdall
commented one student can
have the voice of one hun
dred
Each of these people
stressed the importance of
starting at the source of the
problem If you have prob
1cm or see the need for
change talk to the person
directly responsible By do
ing this you can address the
problem as soon as it occurs
For example take moment
to talk to the cleaning peo
pie it you see pr biem or
talk to superviso in the
dining hail if you have
problem there The first
step
for change is ours
If you still do not see re
suits you can talk to the su
pervisor of the particular
area We all should know by
now that Wanda Tyree is
the Director of Food Services
and that she is always will
ing to talk to students
The final
step would be to
talk to one of the adminis
trators mentioned above
They each have an area of
responsibility but they also
have
overlapping areas
Dean Dowdall has the re
sponsibility for all academic
policies for the college As
was mentioned in previous
Tower article discussions are
under way on the core sys
tem Students are represent
ed in this an other charges
by the UAPC LTndcrgradu
ate Acade nic Programs Com
mittee rwo students are on
its board with 5ev ii faeul
ty and administrators When
you realize oblein in
dniis Dean Dodall 0b
gests that you meet with
someone right away Dont
wait until grading tim
Dean Dowdall is also ultn
mately responsible for Stu
dent life problems but most
of these problems are
handled by Dean Walbert
and the Assistant Dean Joa
nie Slotter Of course the
front4ine in this area arc
the RAs and RDs They
would be the best people to
start with in the process of
change As Dean Walbert
pointed out it is important to
get good information and
follow up with the person in
charge
Dick Hemberge is acenunt
able for all service areas of
the coll ge This includes
food service maintenance
and house keeping book and
art stores and security The
best place to start change in
these areas would be the in
dividuals in charge of the
particular area Hemberger
by Kristin Ellis
As part of her omcampus
visit je urnalist Sara Fritz
joned Pfilad lphia Inquirer
lumnist Dick Poleman and
several war analysts in
pa ci di cussion on February
21 1991 in Stiteler Auditori
urn
Mcdatirg the dibcussion
was former Senator Wil
ham Fulbright who chaired
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee and served on the
United States Senate for
more than thirty years
Speaking with political
commentary were Beaver Po
litical Science professor Rob
ert Thompson and University
of Haifa lecturer Nathan
Yanei
In an effort to
clarify the
vagueness of the medias role
in the war Fritz and Pole
man told students and com
munity members that so far
the war had been presented
to be easy on the eyes of the
viewers They did not find
this comforting
Fritz said she was ap
palled by the suggestion
that the news media should
be covering the war less ag
gressivly We feel that
when millions and millions
of dollars of tax payers mom
By Heather Nethen
Fhe measles have beco iie
large problem for the people
in the
rhiladlrhia area
The epidemic has left sever
al people dead and many
other sick Measles are easy
to avoid and not difficult to
cure with the proper medi
cal attention by taking pre
cautions such as immuniza
tion the risk of catching
measles is greatly reduced
The reason measles have
become problem for the
Philadelphia area is that
some people because of their
religious beliefs choose not
to receive medical treatment
stresses the importance of
addressing the small prob
lems before they become too
large Also sti dents shoald
not make the assumption
that the administration
knows about problem How
can they if we dont speak
up
Each of these administra
tors stated they are always
willing to talk to students at
any time As administrators
cy is being spent that our
readers and broadcasters
want to know whats going
on she said
Those opposed to the pow
or lack thereof that is
delegated to the networks
during the war are often am
gered over censorship rightsNo institution feels these
more than the press but the
reasons war zones cannot be
covered are often seen by
journalists as rigid and um
fair
We in the press under
stand that censorship is
cessary but only for military
reasons said Fritz
Perhaps they simply want
to get their job done Poleman
cited Cable News Network
as symbolic of the go get em
attitude that journalists
have to follow
story and
get the information This
follow through method is
cessary in consideration of
the thin line between news
and propaganda said Pole
man
Yanei said hp was im
pressed with the press abili.
ty to xpose what it has He
was disappointed however
with the lack of speed the
media uses in
reporting
Jf any kind For this reason
they have not sought precau
tionary measures or treat
ments This has led to an in.
creased spread in the
disease Many schools in
eluding Beaver have made
immunization mandatory In
some instances colleges have
required proof of immuniza
tion for entrance into school
sponsored events such as
sports events and dances
Could this be the start of
measle mania The answer
according to Beaves Well
ness Center is most likely no
Last year Beaver adopted
their calendars are very full
as youll find out if you ever
need to make an appointment
with rie of them If you fal
low the chain command
printed in your student hand-
book you will get faster re
suits and allow the admin
istrators to work on other
duties
Change is aiw-iys neces
sary the key is to know how
to affect change in the prop-
er ways
They are slow in analysis
and they dont catch some of
the finer points of history
he said
One of those finer points is
the justification for wa
which was approached by
the panelists in diverse
manner
Professor Thompson recg
nized the change of United
States goals as one of stop-
ping Iran from overrunning
Saudi Arabia to retaking
Kuwait and finally reaching
the ultimate concern of the
Bush administration to get
rid of Iraqi leader Saddam
Hussein
Yanei based justification on
the parallel of Israels posi
tion in wanting to see the end
of Hussein Said Yanei It is
reasonable to say to HusseinWe are not going to seek re
venge seek reparations but
you have to go
The month of war has
caused heartache tension
and bitterness to many in-
volved It is often the uneas
ines of wailing for the out-
come that strikes the
hardest
Senator ilbright perhaps
summed it up best by saying
IFs our show Well win but
what will we win
the Immunization Program of
the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Health By imple
menting this program the
school has prevented an out-
break from
occurring on cam-
pus Although some students
have not been immunized
the majority have
If you have any questions
or concerns about the
measles the Health Center
staff is always happy to
provide you with informa
tion The Health Center also
provides immunizations if
you are one of those students
who has not yet received the
preventive shot
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Features
About 3/4 of Beaves stu
dent population is women
Maybe we ought to talk
about alcohol use from
womens viewpoinL First
few facts
about 90% of womcn in col
kgc drink alcohol
about /4 drink to drunkei
Sb about or more tim
nt
me strual iian is
mo cuickly by
rt
ox 1C OV
ye
tc
lu nbci ye ncr
is growing mainly duc to in
aeased awareness and grow
ing knowledge that women
can have problems
Women drink for the same
By Joel Rosen
rhre has been an idea tn
combine the art and theatre
departments This semester
Paula Winokur teaching the
class 3D and Ellen Kaplan
teaching the Role Play and
Improvisation class joined
forces Their combined ef
forts produced the events of
Friday Februaty 22 1991
The 3D class is comprised
of mostly freshmen This
year was more involved
with changing and expand
ing projects The particular
project involved the follow
ing beginning research de
signing culture perfonning
ritual of this culture form
ing mask and performance
piece and ending with pa
per It was like using your
body as piece of sculpture
The Role Play and Improve
class had weeks of guid
ance through their develop-
ment and class time to pre
pare character in acting is
like designing mask new
persona is taken on In fact
the mask takes on life qf
reasons men do Its part of
the social scene its way to
relieve pressure all their
friends do it and its an ac
cepted and accessible way to
have good time said one
female graduatc
Consider the rang of con
fu ing messages oman ts
in ollege che mirt bu
esagil he not
oscd to so art
ies iitirid
podt ual it
aiv
it itlli er
ik
vu sci
rcr
is sa li ii
in In Vicw riaaiin
whic discusses womens
campus issues
Today female collegc stu
dent is wrestling with corn-
plex blend of factors which
its own The mask was to en-
compass fantasy lund
scape or create an inhabi
tant
rhis event was timed to
correspond with the celebra
tion of Mardi Gras Furthcr
more it hoped to spark
school involvement Al-
though all or most of the
students were willing to per-
form in public only select
few were able to on Friday
February 22 1991 in the
Castle
Some mentionable acts
were an indian jungle
maiden tooth flosser ge
ometric lady heavenly
mother with children kid-
napper and medium girl
finding inner beauty and the
Billy Joel and walkman cul
ture
Moreover two of the stu
dents from the Role Play and
Improve class were profes
sional actresses from area
high schools Erica Laisen
from Cheltenham High
School performed Ingest the
Sun The other was at an am
dition on that Friday night
are hard to do sober Some-
times alcohol is used to
numb painful thoughts and
feelings
And then theres scx Many
women and forgive me for
saying so but many men ar
not comfo tablc vth their
exua it and surc of
wha hey want hcy nay
ak the deoff
Vhit Ic liIe ry
Ar you psych edu
tic major per on inh
est in alcohol or other drug
issues Perhaps you like to
be trained to do Jiducatio
programs on camr us whi
would dal with Substance
Use Selectn of educatrs
will be done this Spring
Training in early Fall 1991
Call Fran Pollock at ext
4020 or drop me note
Other Alcohol Announce
ments
Mar 15th DJ Party CHAI
Places To Be
By Christine Sirkowski
lopping list he ho
st most raved ut ille
giat is Bank Lo
catLd at 6t SirinS
rden Streets his hist ri
cl as onvertcd into
rc of ti Luzzicst lobs
ar id on rriday ni5hts
from pm hI iii the
driuk are with covr
charge of only $6 00 Dress
code is casual bt no sneak
ers There are three floors
The main floor is the heart
beat of the club The new
progressive music pumps up
the volume nc to mention
the circulation of the great
looking guys and girls The
red by Ucoh
iess Group
Mar 20th rogram
How to Deal with Anger
Blue Lounge p.m
By Kevin Drab Substance
4huse Program Dirctor
From Horsham Clinic
changing myself Odat
Book
Questions Answers..
Q1 When is Beaver Col
kgs Aids Awareness
It is programmed for
March 11-16th Additional
information the monthly
calendar or contact Sue
Coombs
Q2 Why are we afraid to
sit beside or hug an individu
al with AIDs assuming that
we are aware that it cannot
be contracted this way
We fear being close to
person with AIDs because we
have within us hidden
fear/or panic of the disease
that supercedes our tactful
knowledge and our ability to
give the compassion we may
want to give We may sub-
consciously mistrust the re
with the pressures of women
and men We need to ask
for advice support and good
information The help is out
there and its on campus too
Be on your own side Ask for
it
Any comments you wish to
ak nay be subrnitt to
he Ic wer ii
at the lnss
Addict oiis
Specialist and
Diane Burch Be ver
Volleyball oach
Co-dependency Meetings
Tues Eve p.m
Weliness Center Self esteem
series
Alcohol Awareness Meetings
Tues every other 815
Castle
SALE Porcelain god
T-shirts
$5.00 ea
If you are ot in
ri od tc shake ur boo
owls
dos ii ta to the pool roorr
ill md pol tables
pirball hines jukebo
and bar he lnc at
th bar dont worry Ihere
are fc ur bars so 5etting
seved naer iaiing
process Sometimes you may
even get live performances
Last Friday night The Biz
zy Boys performed and the
walls were vibrating with
the frenzy of the crowd So if
you need place to go to get
wild and crazy the Bank is
ready and waiting for you
searchers claim about how
AIDs is contracted
Q3 The best known pre
vention against AIDs is the
condom
False The emphasis is on
best The avoidance of ex
posure is your safest/best
choice If you wish to pre
vent AIDs your prirnaiy con-
sideration needs to be absti
nence however if you choose
to be sexually active com
dom would be your next best
choice
Q4 Are condoms available
at the Wellness Center
Condoms not availa
ble at the Weliness Center as
of this printing however
the Wiliness Center reco
mends from th medical per-
spective that condoms be
available for purchase at
the Center
Alcohol Info For Women Only
Well Not Really
abut are the risks of drink-
ing and sexual intimacy
Some heavy-duty conse
quences can result Things
like date rape or other vio
lence case of Si Sexual-
ly Transmitted Disease an
unplanned pregnancy or
ayhe ie hurril at rig cx
inee which is hard
anrut
to
Special knnouncement
eer bduratot Wante
Spiritual Beings
Hit Beaver
Mar 28th Program
Families in Addiction
Caught in the Whirlwind
Blue Lounge 7-830
by Bob McCrum
personality of the club comes
alive as you move upstairs to
the Laser Karaoke video
sing along Hits from the 5Os
to 9Os are available to en-
Wellness Center Corner
Welcome back from spring
break Thought for today
and throughout the semester
Laugh Wear Smile and
Pass It On
If laughter doesnt come
easy it pays to practice it to
work at it until you do find
it comes naturally The re
ward is gratifying and sim
ply the joy of living
Thought for today.
Little by little can change
myworld not by escaping to
new one with the same old
me but by making new me
out of the old big step to
wards maturing is to realize
that cannot change condi
tions by running away from
them can only change my
point of view about them and
their relationship to me
and this can be done by only
Features
War Rects
It
CI ti
inrt
1fl
th ho war CCCS1OIl
and the fe of ten ri
SPTIflb brck doesn sce
by Jody Wilkins
Dr rald Bclchei Asso
a1c sor 4i
nd Dcpartrncnt air nd
his Vife Margaret khtr
n-c ntly bush book en
II ii tzng 50i4
ieri Dv %tr
Va Ar ii Aris
11 11 Mc
Il 1015
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It lIt Nw
11 iir nd
rep tt1N aa cli
aitist
Bc rs ii Ned at
ir Ncw York the
170s at to kn her
IF interviews with
Mdary rd Neel ar
thought hook should be
writter them but at
the timc Bel hrs were
workin CI hU proje
The B4 startcd to
really think Seriously about
book ir 1986 Neel di
1984 nd Medary died in
1981 They both wished they
had inter iewed the artists
more extensively before
their death Th material
xitpi
ol In
dcrrcoi
Ii aid cm puter iet cc
nab sail Its ut
lose tic $75 it as
Cr to accept ha be
used for th book was based
on the mt rviews they had
with thE twA wnmen l3r
with Ned memoirs wri ten
at the end of her life Dr
Belci er stated that Ni
mci ioirs np rtant
inirry oure ruse
orco tic iie
ic tt
If
ic
rs isv
vh Ne 13
and ardt ik
hcr career ii art
Ilu to aboit art
arc an their nia
hir Ned an Me fary met
each ther in art school ir
the late 1920 hey both
came from opp site clases
and backgrounds and became
good Irk nds because of their
love of art Then the two
separated for 40 ye rs They
did come together and re
viewed their lives and both
had art work that was col
lecting du Neel realized
that she wasnt good wife
and mother and had wasted
lot of ti ire
In the midst collecting this
information about the two in
1989 Dr Belcher found out
on Alter Sçri
tha Ic cancerous
bram tuir or and had to get
treati icr or it at cancer
ent During tho nths
treati lnt 13 id
wife tot Ic hr ff fr
rk ai tartcd ft
Ii vi pbaby
IF tlirlodt
tsasc
Ii tat
cc iuthoniir
wicoitcomesout sg nbto
be different rror rga
niied more polished ore
readable lI book was
written with much caring
and sharmg on the parts of
both writrs Ihere ver
differer cc of op irons
but were Intually worked
out
rhe talked id took
many walKs togetner when
they eded to work through
ideas Thes ideas are writ
ten on paper and bound in
book and both hope the book
will sell and that many peo
pie will read it
Kist erlcbb
crybo Il
trybrlyd sL
ryf dy mc iody vhc
die law lost ed
Ii friend
strugrr ing
with grie or sorrow Has
thestdie of the war loscs
en toil on you
Tt lelp met the needs of
su urtin peopk the In
Ii Varsity Christian Iel
lowsf ip sponsoring spe
cture /dis ussio on thc
subject of dealing with
death grief and sorrow
Judy Blore professional
grief counselor primarily
counsels parents whose cml
drn have died She has
traveled widely and ap
peared on television espe
cially in her previous posi
tion as manager of the first
hnld Lu
Hn ivay
fain child ii
Ciildnns losfit is
cancr Inca nrc its ore
will discuss gref rce
and ivi tie oa
sorrow
Marcia Hopier will nter
act with Blore frc pci
sonal experien as young
wido II as from her
CXI rience as campu af
worker with lntrVarsity
Christian Fellowship
Fhis pre entatior si ould
be of interest and Felp tc
anyone who is either suffer-
in themseiv or who wants
to und rstand elp others
in pain It is opei all mem
hers of the Beavor communi
ty
ii
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Teaching
Is there teacher that you
would likc to honor This is
your chance to tell us which
professor you believe is de
serving of the Lrndback
Award for Distinguished
leaching Every year 3ea
vcr College suects winncr
and every student is invited
to submit nomination
yard III be escnt
at nor xation on
aturday Jj hk
your au it
lovk ti
ltn
Dr Goldberg Education
Dr Goldstone Educati
Dr Grady English
Dr Griffin Education
Dr Gross Soc ology
Dr ulkus Education
Ms Halpi Busm ss
Mr Hejazi Bus mis
Dr Hernmctcr EnglishMr Joseph l3usi icss
Ms Kaplar Theatre Ar
Kr ens Ps cho
ii fire
angu ic
syl
Ii \i
Viar
Wi
ii dS
rVrulk
Vhat lees these campus
cI th em thu
rl wlopar
epl
cv
Ilu ryr
this yar
Dr Arras
Ce up uc
Bitchelor ir Art
Ms Bchrmar
hysical icray
Dr Bigs Busin ss
Dr Blustein Psychology
Dr Cameron ychology
Dr Campbell Chemistry
Ms Derstine mss
rherapy
Dr Deshpand
Co nmun rations
Ms Detra PEysical
Education
Dr Fleisher Education
Ii
Iys
11
udt ldu on
ely ylol
hr Edmu iom
Ir mbc
Lduati
Mr khr Physical
ih rapy
Dr lame Thompson
Phys Therapy
Dr Robert Thompson
Pole Science
Dr Joan Thompson
P01 Science
Dr Weiner
Computer Science
Dr Weisberg Education
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Fo those you who doubt
uy judgmer igge
you pen an hounas did in
the commuter lounge where
the atmosphere is warm
friendly and the students
vigorously debate the issues
of the day
Rebecca Eves senior says
that throughout the Persian
Gulf war telcvuicrL hr
the commuter lounge was
fixed on CNNinstead of the
soapsand the commuter stm
dents frequently debated the
pros and cons of President
Bushs decision to go to war
Ic
It- 1i
rmcctrg ml
lar le ly
cl1 Wed ssed cm
srs1 And
cryone at ti le vas
strongly jiocd tc
lip ti em considerabi
diff rence of opinion on the
isue wE her rock music
should carry warning label
Sot ie it as censorship
otFe did not
Likewise the editorial
staff of thi newspaper4ed
by Kristi Ellis and Gina
Rangeis group with lot
of spirit and fresh ideas
Keep your eye on this news
paper in the weeks to come
because the staff appears
ommitted to raising the is
sues that currently are on the
minds of Beaver students
Vba
iiia ili
clilKi te
Jul vh
ri cil pusorga
tuisand deply lv
in Icip ng handi appcd
childrcn participate pe
ial Olympi Karen Rossi
enior has learned
lot abotit enterta nert
md ustly dunng four separate
interr ships Jody Wilkin
ior whose rerson grief fol
ig the ath of her par
its is now drawing her nto
ounscling others and lrcne
Wong sophomc re who is
ir from family Hong
Kong and ends Saturdays
york ng as hospital volun
cer
Thank you all fc making
my visit so enjoyable
Lindback Award
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Woodrow Wilson Fellow Reflects on
Week at Beaver
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--------Viewpoints
Questions and Answers
It should
last year
be living
Senior
lt think if thcy take it for
the privilege that it is men
should by all means live
there Its discrimination if
they arent given that op
portunity
From the Editor
It came to my attention
hen first arrived at Bea
vx that wa going to face
probleir or campus cal1cd
ipa hy
5r eak from positu
whcr dcF nd on tie dcdi
ation of staff to produce
pubhcation cc first
thc dfficuIty studc its
hv trying to balance
iool work and extracurric
ular comir itments figured
1Cft Wc rc tfllb hdIt
meets the cyc
Dear Editor
Dear Editor
Have you ever walked
down mcns hall on Sun
day night What thoughts
now run through your mind
Remains from weekend par
tiescigarette butts on the
floorbeer cans/bottles
thrown carelessly down the
halL
What about the condition
of the hallway itself Brok
en railings-broken doors-
smashed windows-damaged
walls
And what about their
bathrooms-one hall bath-
room in Dilworth has to ac
tually be locked on Thursday
night until Sunday so exces
sive damage will not occur
over the weekend-keys are
given only to the hail resi
dents lsnt this telling the
administration of this col
lege something
Male students should not be
allowed to live in the
Castle
Do not misunderstand me
am not saying that all male
students at Beaver are de
structive and insensitive to
their surroundings However
In order to undcrstand the
reas behind this increas
nIy problematic situ tio
approacl cd stud mts
und that oc guideline
id utIori were
theii omplanits
lose taked to thnl
this inst tution tr ats its tu
denL likc uldrcr bi
wordJndepcndc
keeps coming to mind here
is conflict of interest
beLwten tudLnb WdIitlflg in-
dependence and the institu
majority of men on this
campus are
Just ask maintenance how
many times year the male
halls and annexes have to be
repainted and refurnished
as compared to female halls
know many male students
are crying DISCRIMINA
TION but the administra
tion has to realize that the
Castle is one of the last
things the women of this col
lege have control over It is
one of the last reminders of
the alt-women system this
school was founded on
The rumors flying around
campus are indicating that
this controversial issue is
strong possibility for next
yearS If this is true and
nothing is done to stop the
implementation of men in
the Castle believe the ad-
ministration should begin to
look at more than just num
ber picked by luck from an
envelope in some office Liv-
ing in the Castle is privi
lege and it should be treated
as such
Therefore if this possibil
ity becomes reality ad-
ministration needs to look at
tion trying to control it
Specifually studei ts said
wI is done in the dorm
roon should be left up to
thems lvcs iless Farm is
being dc ott crs At this
auti oritt ction
nusthe ssI
If one studnts wa it to cx
ercise is de ndenee but
immd ately told that
what he ants to do is
ainst sd ool regulation he
top Fit tffuit AuLher
student decides be mdc
further credentials stu
dents CPA if they haw
been on probation academic
or social and their class
status
In all fairness then these
credentials should apply to
women also am not saying
that all the female students
on campus are angels-by far
Fm sure some could do even
more damage than the men
By implementing these crc
dentials more students who
deserve to be in the Castle
and who respect the Castle
enough to live in it will be
allowed in through fair
system that basis room selec
tion on more than Just lot-
tery numben
This system is possible-
look at the various schools
who have townhouses or
apartments offered to stu
dents It is common that
student must maintain cer
tam CPA not be on any type
of probation and must be
junior or senior to acquire
luxury accommodation out-
side of the typical dormito
ries
The Castle has become
Beaves version of town-
house for many it is all that
pendent in another way but
is told he cannot because it
will break school policy
Soon it becomes chain re
ct on iid stu cub wer
the mpt aie trying to cx
ercis their indcpen ence
they re away from home
they with other stu cnts
ho have he same pla is
and they want to have on
When their freedom is re
peatedly controlled two
ilinigs Lan titppen seleci
group will become more re
bellious against school poli
cy the majority of students
develop the attitude that if
the school is not going to at-
low them to be grown up
which is how the students
term independence they are
not going to bother anymore
Alas-we have encountered
apathy
Students also reveal that
administration and faculty
in general do not encourage
nor supoort extracurricular
activities This is evident in
we have for now
have talked with many
underclass women who feel
essentially cheated by this
possibility Many have had
to wait until their senior
year to have chance of liv-
ing in the Castle now that
To the Readers
This is to clarify the facts
mentioned in the Letter to
the Editor in the February 22
issue revering to Securitys
role in Heinz incident There
were four Beaver security of-
ficers present in the dorm
during the incident The
switchboard operator re
mined in the Castle during
the incident however she
the planning of any club ac
twity on capus
There are specific staff
members at Beaver whose job
re lves our helping stu
dents organ acti ities
Ilowi ver th upport that is
needed to carry the events
through should come from
all administrators id fa uI
ty
Stude its ar not asking fo
financial contnbutions they
are gvcr their owi Db blid
gets to control They are ask-
ing for recognition of their
event by faculty and the
praise that is overwhelm-
ingly appreciated when an
event is successful
It is hard to believe that
the administration is solely
responsible for apathy on
this campus But am being
truthful to the notion that
when one is continuously told
to keep his hands out of the
cookie jar his fight for that
cookie wilt eventually lose
its appeal
dream is essentially going to
be cut in half Its hard
enough to get into the Castle
under normal circumstances
with male competition it
will remain dream for
many ret reality for few
CONCERNED CASTLE
RESIDENT
regarded the Security call as
priority as earlier instruct-
ed Cheltenham Police were
present due to the senousness
of the problem
In the WBVR article con
tamed in the February 22 is-
sue Howard Delfiners name
was misspelled We regret
the error
How do you feel about men living in the Castle by Joel Rosen
Shannon Dougherty
Sophomore
it good opportumty for
the school to start treating
the students fairly and
equally cant think of any
reason for them not to be aL
lowed rhey should have
been able to all along
Watt Neibezg
Junior
Yes It will help with
housing and not all men ar
slobs No because lets make
Kistler Co-Ed first
Nan Brow
Soplu more
No way The Castle is in
bad enough shape as it is
The guys will just make it
wors
oe ullagher and
Joe Coodfellow
Sen ors
Were all for it
have been done
then we would
there NOW
Rod elle Butkowsky
Fromthe Editor
Features
ExBeaver Student Poses Nude
by GinaJ Range
In the April 1991 issue of
Playboy Magazine former
Beaver College graduate
Aurora Stuski bared her all
for the pictorial The Wom
en of The Womens Colleg
es
The pictorial displayed
various women from differ
ent colleges posed in the nude
or full dress Stuski appears
on page 138 of Hugh Hefnefs
Entertainment for Men maga
zine with woman from Pine
Manor College and another
from Centenary College The
reaction to Stuskis display
amongst current Beaver Col
lege students appears to be
apathetic and humorous
Some students didnt care
one way or the other about
According to Anthony
Cordesman one military an
alyst Saddam Hussein has
caused major damage both to
Iraq and its pcople eight
years of war and over 1/2
million casualties have
greatly debilitated Iraq
power The Gulf War how
ever is unprecedented in the
amount of damage it has
caused and the low number
of casualties which resulted
Military analyst Gen Ber
nard train or commented that
the Allied forces high tech
nology weapons destroyed
the Iraqi forces ability to re
sist He also commented that
the competence of the Allied
forces was staggering in the
result of low cost low casu
alty war
Analyst Pierre Salinger
stated that Saddam Hussein
probably will not be leaving
office immediately He add
ed that the pain suffered by
the people of Iraq because of
the war has brought them
togc ther to support Saddam
Hussein and that it is not
the people but the military
that is the ggest problem
David Ensor of the United
Nation8 spoke of the U.N
Resolutions he stated that
the is waiting for let
ter that Iraq agreed to sex
stating that dglees to the
twelve conditions and
that they are currently
awaiting the reception of
that letter
Cokie Roberts of Capitol
Hill stated the following
questions that are of concern
currently on Capitol Hill
How do we keep from los
ing peace in the Middle East
after winning the war
What does the political
future in the Middle East
look like
Will the Iraqis fire upon
Israel there are still SCUD
missiles in active position in
Western Iraq
what Stuski did with her
body and many others upon
hearing about the situation
laughed This sort of reac
tior for many is tied to the
fact that the American so
ciety looks at sexuality as
private issue and whe it is
publicly displayed some
times embarrassment sets
in said one student
In reference to the situa
tion Beaver College Presi
dent Betty Landman said
As woman tend to feel
that that kind of display is
inappropriate to the mes
sage that women want to get
out today Landman later
stated that she felt that it
was ones right to do as Stu
ski did but at the same time
she thought it was rather
What will the future
look like with Saddam
Hussein in th picture
She also stated that the
Israelis are currently in
state of suspension they
are relieved that the war is
over on hold but still
apprehensive because it is
known that there are still
Scud missiles that are cur
rently in active position in
Western Iraq aimed at Is
rael
The current status of the
Gulf War is that Kuwait has
been liberated and Iraq has
been defeated
7lenside PA Dr Bette
Landman president of Bea
vr College participated
the first-ever summit of
women college and universi
ty presidents in Washington
D.C
sad Its sad said Land-
man sad because its the
kind of message that women
are trying to cet away from
andman stressed that
through the women move
ment women were given the
chance to express themselves
without having to use their
-Sign ups are taking place
for coed volleyball teams
like the fall season and for
mens and womens basket
ball teams They require on
team please try to sign as
team if possible the games
will be full court
Some women soccer players
have been playing indoor
soccer together and have
signed up for an indoor soccer
tournament at Woodhaven
Sports Complex Their coach
is Assistant Athletic Direc
tor Bob Ben iig and the tour
ney will take place on March
17 with gaines played
here is aLo men indoor
soccer tcari which has been
playing together and they
exterior to gain attention but
also that society has learned
not to make everyone conform
to their imagery
One of the message that
we as society have to be as
sured of is that we dont ask
anybody to conform to the
same kinds of images said
have hopes of getting into
league
Modern and Jazz Dance
classes have begun in the
Castle Mirror Room unless
otherwise stated The class
es are taught by dance in
structor Lan Seaman and be
gan the week of February 11
the class times are as fI
lows
Monday 3O-1OOOpm
Wednesday 730-9OOpm
Friday 145 315pm
Ihcre is still room and any
ne is welcome to join Th is
nsidezed gym class nd
you will receive gym cr dit
rding to the attendance
requir -me its that are ful
fille
Women leaders play an
increasingly important role
in shaping public and inter
national policy said Donna
Shavhk director of ACEs
Office of Women in Higher
Education OWHE We be
lieve the Women Presidents
Summit will provide
unique opportunity for such
leaders to contribute the per
spectives of the various sec
tors they represent to con
structive discussion of global
issues
The most recent data indi
cate that as of December
1989 328 women served as
chief executive officers of
American colleges and uni
versities up from 296 in 1987
That number since has in-
Lndman
Stuski states in Playboy
that she does not like stan
dand pick up lines like Ha-
vent we met before but
after all the popularity
shes receiving over her Play-
boy debut there may be some
fact in that line in the fu
ture
Monday Wednesday
4pm-5pm...WOMENS
SOFFBALL
5pm-6pm. WOMENS LA-
CROSSE
6pm-73Opm...MENS BASE-
BALL
Mon 730pm-
845pm .WOMENS IN-
DOOR FIELD HOCKEY
845...MENS FLOOR
HOCKEY
Wed 8pm-193Opm .FOLK
DANCING CLASS
Tuesday Tursday
3pm 4pm MEN BASE
BAL
4pm-Spm WOMFNS LA
CROSSE
cpm-Apm WflMTINS
SOFTBALL
6.15pm-7.3Opm. AIKIDO
CLASS
730-pm-9pm...KARATE
CLASS
Friday
3pm...SCHEDULED IN
DOOR VARSITY SPORTS
PRACTICES
Saturday
OPEN BUT MUST CON
TACT BOB BENDIG OR
LINDA DETRA-x2996
creased to at least 342 the
most an history
Landman becarie the 18th
president of Beaver College
on December 11985
Its first woman president
she has been member of the
College community since
1971 Formerly an assistant
professor of anthropology
she became dean of the Col
lege in 1976 and was named
vice president of academic
affairs in 1980 In addition
she served as acting presi
dent of the institution twice
following the death of Presi
dent Edward Gates in 1982
and again in 1985 for six
months immediately preced
ing her appointment as pres
ident
Murphy Gym Schedule
Effects of the Gulf War
cont from page
Dr Bette Landman Participates in First Summit
of Women College and University Presidents
Ramaley president of PorF
land State University OR
Anne Bryan cx cutvc di
rector of the American Asso
ciation of University Worn
en Dorothy Cilliam
columnist for The Washing
ton Post and Mary Cathe
rine Bateson author of
Composing Life
Summit participates heard
an address by Rep Patricia
Schroeder D-CO at lunch
honoring the international
visitors on Thursday Dec
then joined Senator Nancy
Kassebaum R-KS and other
elected and appointed offi
cials for discussion group
and reception on Capitol
Hill
Landman joined about 150
other academic chief execu
tives from the United States
and 10 foreign nations at the
conference which provided
forum for the discussion of
major social and political is
sues and for an exchange of
ideas with women executives
from government and busi
ness
Plenary sessions and dis
cussion groups were led by
such notables as Judith
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